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EVERY MORNING. SUNDAY EXCEPTED.
at l6X)i)A8RAr.-«t.(ot'rx>srt_crrT iia__.)mbw tork.

Aadd*bv«redtoCiVySnr^nbersibrNln_ Ceut«/-erweek,
or. when they prefer, they obb pay in advance at .14 Dak
for six montht or a year at the tamo rat*. Angle copies
Two Cents}* Mailsuhicnbeti Five Dollar» per annum,
in advance: and the paper in no caw continuedbeyond the
uaefor which Mit pvd. Subtcnptionttakec forSix Months.

txuis or AOVKKTUiNa.

Five Line*, or leu.Fir* losarMon.........-»... -..23 cent*.
** ** I'' «lt. fobte ,u.'i,t ,_'rtJjS.IJ-,
7V« Lint* and over »ix.Firat insertion....to "

" For each aobsexiuent insertion.*5
" ** F>t one week...1 ÖD"

.* ** For one month.5 00 "

Mr-Tioxea. Fun-ral Notices, b.c. not exceeding five
:..-.:.<.SS "

Tueriy .i_rerti»ers.not to exceed 12 Unat with pri¬
vilege of renewing adverttaemeoti at pleasure,
(payable quarterly, or half.yearly in advance.) 40 00

OST" All ArivcnitemenUinserted in this paper appear both In
hsMonmg and in the Everting editions.

NEW-YOCK tV'EEKCY TRIBUNE,
A VERY LARGE TAPER, FOR THE COUNTRY.

is rrntianss kvirt batcrdat Koiuara.
At the low pnoe ofTVVO DOLLARS per annum, in advance.

THE TRIBUNE.
MANNERS.

From EM-RiOM's Ebbayb. Second Senei. Oust published.
C. S. Francis. !£_ Broadway.) [Continued.
To pay what good of las hi n we can,.it rests

on reality, and hates nothing so much as preten¬
ders;.to exclude and mjstify pretenders, and
send them into everlasting 1 Coventry,' is its de¬
light. We contemn, in turn, every other gift of
men of the world; but the habit even in little
and the least matters, of not appealing to any but
our own sense of propriety, constitutes the foun¬
dation of all chivalry. There is almost no kind
of self-reliance, so it be sane and proportioned,
which fashion does not occasionally adopt, and
give it the freedom of its saloons. A sainted
soul is always elegant, and, if it will, passes un-

challenged into the mo6t guarded ring. But so
will Jock the teamster pass, in some crisis that
brings him thither, and find favor, as long as his
head is not giddy with tho new circumstance,
and the iron shoes do not wish to dance in wal.zee
and cotillons> For there is nothing settled in
manners, but the laws of behavior yield to the
energy of the individual. The maiden at her
first ball, the countryman at a city dinner, be¬
lieves that there is a ritual according to which
every act and compliment muet bo performed, or
the lulling party must be cast out of this presence.
Later, they learn that good sense and character
make their own forms every moment, and speak
or abstain, take wine or refuse it, stay or go, sit
in a ckuir or sprawl with children on the^floor, or

stand on their head, or what else soever, in a

new and aboriginal way : and that 6trong will is
always in fashion, let who will be unfashionable.
AU thnt fashion demands is composure, and
self content. A circle of men perfectly well-
brtd would be a company of senstole persons, in
which every mtn'ri native manners and character
appeared. If the fushio-ist have not this quality,
he is nothing. We are such lovers of self-reli
aucc, that we excuse in a man many sins, if be
wilt show us a complete satisfaction in uis posi¬
tion, which askatio leave to be, of mine, or any
man's good opinion. Bu'. any deierence to some
eminent man or women of tne world, forfeits all
privilege ol nobJity. He is an underling : I have
nothug to flo wita him; I will speak with his
in as. er. A man should not go where he cur.nut
carry bis whole rphire or society with him,.not
bodily, the whole circic of his friende, but at-

niospnennally. Ho thould preserve in a new

company the same attitude oi mind and reality
of r» lation, winch his daily nt&ociates draw him
to, else he is shorn of am best beam?, and will be
an orphan in 'he merriest club. " It you eoud
see Wh Im Vohr with his tail on 1..." But
Vieh lau Vohr must always carry his belongings
in some fashion, if not added i a honor, then
served as disgrace.

Theiewill always be in society certain per¬
sona who are mercuries of its approbation, and
whose glance will at any time determine for the
curious their standing in the world. These are
the chamberlains of the lesser gods. Accept
tkeir coldness as an omen of grace with the loftier
deiiien, and allow them all their privilege. They
arc clear in their office, nor could they be thus
formidable, without their own merits. But do
not measure the importance of this class by their
pretension, or imagine that a fop can be the dis¬
penser of honor and shame. They pass also at

their just rate; for how can they otherwise, in cir¬
cles which exist as u sort of herald's office for the
sifting of character 7
As the first thing man requires of man, is

reality, so, that appears in all the forms of so-

eiety. We pointedly, and by name, introduce
the parties to each other. Know you before all
heaven and earth, that this is Andrew, and this
is Gregory ;.they look each other in the eye;
they grasp each other's hand, to identify and
Bignalize each other. It is a great satisfaction.
A gentleman never dodges: his eyes look straight
forward, and he assures the other party, first of
all, that he has been met. For what is it that
we seek, in so many visits and hospitalities ? Is
it your draperies, picture!, and decorations ? Or,
do we not insatiably ask, Was a man in the
house ? I may easily go into a great household
where there is much substance, excellent pro¬
vision for comfort, luxury, and taste, and yet not
encounter there any Amphitryon, who shall sub¬
ordinate those apptndagCB. I may go into a cot¬
tage, and find a farmer who feels that he is the
man I have come to see, and frents me accord
ingly. It was therefore a very natural point of
old feudal etiquette, that a gentleman who re¬

ceived a visit, though it were of his sovereign,
¦hould not lea\« his roof, but should wait his
arrival at the door of his house. No house,
though it were the TnilUries, or the Escurial, is
good for any thing without a master. And yet
we are not often gratified by this hospitality.
Every body we know surrounds himself with a

fine house, fine books, conservatory, gardens,
equipage, and all manner of toys, as screens to

interpose between himself and his guest. Does
it not seem as if man was of a very sly, elusive
nature, and dreaded nothing so much as a full
rencontre front to front with his fellow ? It were

unmerciful, I know, quite to abolish the ubi of
these screens, which are of eminent convenience,
whether the guest is too great, or too little. We
call together many friends who keep each other
in play, or, by luxuries and ornaments we amuse

tbe young people, und guard our retirement. Or
if, perchance, a searching realist c >mes to our

gate, before evhuse eye we have no cure to stand,
then again we run to our curtain, and hide our¬

selves <;s Adam at the voice of tho Lord God in
the garden. Carcinal Cnprara, the People's le¬

gate at Paris, defended himself from the glances
of Napoleon, by an immeneo pair of green spec¬
tacles. Nr.poleon remarked them, nnd speedily
managed to rally them oft: and yet Napoleon, in
hia turn, was not great enough with eight hun¬
dred thousand troops at hie back, to face a pair
of frecDorn eyes, but fenced himself with eti¬
quette, and with triple barriers of reserve: and,
as all tbe woiU knows from Madame de Stae],
was wont, when he found himself observed, to
discharge h:s faco of all expression. But Em¬
perors and rich men arc by no means the nvst
skilful masters of good manners. J>o rent-roll
nor army-list can dignify skulking and dissimu¬
lation : and the first point of courtesy must al¬
ways be truth, as really all the forms of good,
breeding point that way.

I have just been reading, in Mr. Hazlitt's
translation, Montaigne's account of bis journey
into Italy, and am struck with nothing more

agreeably than the self respecting fashions of the
time. His arrival in each place, the arrival of a

gentleman of France, is an event of some con¬

sequence. Wherever he goes, he pays a visit
to whatever prince or gentleman of note resides
upon his road, as a duty to himself and to civili-
z.tion. When he leaves any house in which he
has lodged fur a few weeks, he causes his arms
to be painted ami hung up as a perpetual sign to
the house, cs was the custom of gentlemen.
The complement of this graceful self-respect,

and that of all the points of good breeding I must
require nnd insist upon, is deference. I like that
every chair should be a throne, and hold a king.
I prefer a tendency to stateUness, to on excess of
fellowship. Let tho incommunicable objects of
nature and the metaphysical isolation of man
teach us independence. Lst us not be too much
acquainted. I would have a man enter his house
through a hall tilled with heroic and sacred
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sculpture?, that he might not want the hint of
tranquiiity and eclf poi^e We should mci t each
morning, as from fiu>ign countries, and spending
the day together, should dppart at night, as into
foreign countries. In al! things I would iNive the
island of a men inviolate. Let us sit ap_-t as

the gnds, talking from peak to peak -U around
Olympus, No d>:-grre of affection need invade
this religion. This is myrrh and rosemwy to

keep the other sweet. Lovers ar.uuld guard
their strangeness. If they fcrr ?e too much, all
slides into confusion and met mess. It is easy
to push this defence to a Chint to etiquette; but
coolness and absence of heat and haste indicate
fine qualities. A gentleman makes no noise: a

lady is serene. Proportionate is our disgust at
those invaders who fill a studious house with
blast and running, to secure some paltry conven¬
ience. Not less I dislike a low sympathy of
each with his neighbor's needs. Must we have
a good understanding with one another's palates 7
as foolish, people who have lived long together,
know when each wants salt or sugar. 1 pray
my companion, if ho wishCB for bread, to ask m.9
for bread, and if he wishes for sassafras: or arse,
nie, to ask ine for them, and not to hold out his
plate, as if I knew already. Every natural func¬
tion can be dignified by deliberation and privacy.
Let us leave hurry to slaves. Th8 compliments
and ceromonies of our breeding should signify,
however remotely, the recollection of the gran¬
deur of our destiny. [Tft be Continued.

TRIBUNE JOB PRINTING OFFICE,
No. ISO NASSAU-STREET.

All kinds of Job Printing, such at
i\__thl_ts, 5 M__ta«Tnauow Bin.*
Catalooceb. I Lecture Bills,
Checks, Cards, { Coxccrt Bills, Plain and
pscrancs Policies. ! Fancy.
Bill» or Laoiko. j Political Bills,
Circulars. 1 Circulars, (near) fce.

tamp ,'y eaecnted ai the Office of tlio Tribune, No. 181 Netsan
street.ODOOSha the Park.

TRIBUNE BOOK BINDERY,
No. 1 Spruce Steebt.

third stort.
OAYI.ORD dfc ALEXANDER,

Are prepared to execute Binding for BfXlKSELLERS,
PUBLIC LIBRARIES and private individuals.
N. B. Particular attention paid to rebinding Old Books. Pe¬

riodicals, Muiic, Stem good style and at reasonable rates.
*Persons visaing the city can have their books rebound at
ihort.notiee.

_ _
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ßaf* Graham House-New Arrangement..
ROSWEIO. COS infim... bis friends end the public that he
has enlarged Iiis BOARDIJfp ESTABLISHMENT.
known as the Graham House. 63 Karcluy-street. by adding to

it the cdjoining house, and is prepared to accommodate tran¬
sient or permanent Boarders on the most favorable terms. All
Iriendi ofTernpennco desiring a quiet htiTie, and freedom
from the fumes ofaUoholand tobacco, are iavi'cd to patronize
this house. 'I he Vegetable System, with the choicest selection
ni fruits, exc which the market affords, will lie strictly adhered
to. but a table will be served lor thosi who prefer the otdinary
mode, or mixed diot,
Oroton Shower. Warm and Cold Bath,, free.

_
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HOdWBLL GOSa

ÖSF" Dr. Phtnneys'a Family Pills constantly
for saie by A R. et L». SANDS. i79 Fulton ttreet, 273 Broad¬
way, and 77 Eiut Broadway. ie5 bm*

Car Thcibttun't Clay Metlal..For sale at the
Tribune office, 100 Nasiau-street, TBOMsxm'a ClaT Medal.
The Medallion is an aekaawledgcd likeness, and pronounced a
rnaater-pieco of art. F'ire SIO perhur.dred. Orders from Clay
Clobsaolie.ited.

__
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K3r Water Cure Eata.bltah.ment, 05 Bar-
Clay»att.Joel Shew, M. U. Practitioner. Those who ccn-

nolget relief by drugs, are invited to try Nnture's best medi¬
cine. The location is airy and pleasant, and the conveniences
ample lor the lull treatment by Water. The poor advised era-

tvjtODSlv.
_._
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tX7~ The Mutual I.tfe Insurance Company
of ft'evr-York..This Institution has issued, during the
month of October, Fifty-Eight policies, viz:
To Merchants.23 To Clergymen.3

Clerks .4 PliyMcians. 4
' Brokers.1 " Lawyers.4
" Cashiers of Banks.1 " Farmer. .3
" IronFoundera.1 Mecbanios. 6
" Civil Engineers. 8 " Teachers.3
'* Artisbi . 1 " Ladies.3
Students..Jj

33
30

Insured.56
MORRIS ROBLNSON. President.

Famcel Haxnay, Secretary.
Miktcrm Poht, Physician. nl lm

EXTRAORDINARY TRIUMPH IN THE
HEALING ART.

EDUCATIONAL HABIT, prejudices early imbibed, pecu.
nmry interest, professional pride.all conspire to render

medic.nl men the standing enemies of what they stigmatise as

"pntciit medicines." And transcendunt must be that Bahrain
whose heiiiing virtues have extorted so many communications
from physicians, eminent in their profession.
We cite a few from men whose opinions would not suffer by

comparison with any of the faculty.
Dr. Wm. Y. Banks, Xenia, O. fins entirely cured many of

the most serious and obstinate comss of lung disease, by Win-,
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, niter they had baffled all ordi¬
nary remedies." I never sold a medeciM " says the Doctor,
" in which 1 had that entire confidence that I have in this."
Chas. rjireater, M.D. Wilkeskarre, Pa. certifies that the Bal-

sam had cured many in that place.especially Win. Wurts,
Esq. Attorney al Law, of general debility and a cough of long
standing.
" I have used Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry in ens* of

confirmed cough, pain in the aido and spitting of blood, at¬
tended with other difficulties, and find it to be the most effica¬
cious remedy I have ever yet used, and feel no hesitancy in re-

commending it to the public."
CEO. JACK3N8. M.D. Cambridge. Md.

Dr. S. Killmnn, of Buundbrook. N.J. also concedes Wistor ¦

Balsam of Wild Cherry to bo the best medicine known tor
consiunpUon in every singe.

In fact, the nroof of the extraordinary efficicary or this med:,
cine isao conclusive and overwhelming that it is folly for any
to deny that it cures when all other remedies, prescnptious and
modes of treatment utterly fail.
f£?~ Beware of spurious mixtures in imitation of the Genu¬

ine Wistar's Bnl.am of Wild Cherry.
ISAAC BUTTS. 32 Ann-rt. Sole Agent for New-Y ork.

F. Brown, Philad. ; Dexter, Albany._»27 bm*

1/Uti'i REAMS HARDWARE PAPER.
A/VnJ 19x31 21x31 22x30

'30x30 21x33 23x33
B0x3S 81x37 23x33
34x3« 30x40 3rix40

029 For sale by CYRUS W. FIELD. 3 Burliug Slip.
S>rtA REAMS QUPERFLVETISSUE-Whito. green, blue.
^Wyellow, p uk, und assorted colors, for sale by
o29___CYRUS TV. FIELD, 3 Burhng Slip.

SUPERHNE AND FINE COLORED PAPERS-19xW,
30x25. .x3tf, glased anil umrlazed, for sale by

_o»_CYRUS VV. FIELD, 9 Burling Blip.

JAHRENS & CO, MONROE HALL. cer. Pearl and
. Centre-streets, Ball, Drill and Dancing School.
Every Sunday 1 roe Concerts.
Every Monday Free Dancing.
Rooms to let tor Public Meetings. Drills, Balls, &c.
His friends and the public are invited to call, as be will spare

oo sains to serve them.
Furnished rooms with board for Gentlemen. _o30 lm*

UMBRELLAS.120 ca*m Whalebone and Rattan Stocks,for
sale by ADAMS. TIFFANY fc CO. 75 Finest. o29

, SHOVEl^. SPACES. &e.
600 doten low priced Shovels andtSpudes.
1U0 do do Grain Shovels.
1U0 do Wood Head Rakes.
For sale by SHERMAN, ATWATER & CO.

030 SO Broad street.

SATLVETTS! SATLVETTS!.A few cases for sale very
low, by the piece or package, to close a consignment, by

n2lw_J. R. BLEECKER k. CO. öd Willism-st,

E1KENCH RKADL\U-L\*«PS.A new and superior arti¬
cle.for sale by DiETZ. BROTHER & CO.

o2o No. 13 John street,

CASSIMERES AND SATINETTS^A general assort.
ment of Plain and Fancy Cassirnera and Satlnetts of vari-

ous styles and prices. Received and for sale by
McCURDY, ALDRICH & SPENCER,

7 3t 47 Exchange Flaoe.
AIR SEATING.Different widths, for snle by
tW_JAMES WEEKS. 81 Maiden Lane, up stain.H

BEAUTIFUL NEW GAMES.The " Race of Improve¬
ment," by the author ot the improved Game of Dr.

Busby. The national game of the Amencau Eazle. Oharac-
ter.&tics ot' Distinguished persons, an original and amusme

Same. The game of Master Rcxibury and his Pupils. All of
ie above games are just published, and may be had at

u7_H. k S. RAYXOlQS Boolutore, 76 Bowery.

BRITANNIA TEA AND COFFEE POTS. Pitchers.
Tumblers, Mugs. Spoons, Soup Ladles, kc. for sale by

n7 JAMES WEEKS, 8i Jlaiden Lane, up stairs.

("tLOTUS..A general assortment of various prices and col-
J ours, received and for sale by_

McCURDY, ALDRICH tz. SPENCER,
n73t,_-.. _47 Exchange Plac«._

SHEEP GREYS.Medium and fine Sheep Grey Cloths and
Cassimeres, received ami for sale by _¦.McCURDY, ALDRICH & SPENCER.

.7 3t _47 Exchange Place.

AREAL LUXURY..Wild's OangeCream Candjr.eom-
pnsing all the richness ofa suoet Havana Orange. It me*tt

in your mouth tike hutt.r. Sold al 451 Bioadwaj, near Graad-
stieet._-
D'lKlC LAMPS, for burning OsOTpHne..These I>anips

are simple in taeir ooostrucuoD. ea«ily trimmed, and give

Oo N̂o 13 Jo/in st.

ilG IROiN.liW ton« best ejcolch. ¦

50 tons cheap Arr-enean.
100 tons best Axiehcan. ,

very strong, so.tablo lor ^j. A^nTClJ'e
saie bv [«311.*! PASS Sr. WARD. 71 Brutid s-.

r
sale by [»31 lm«)

ONLY THINK UF IT. the wry best of Candy i« selling at

vV^ld's for 16 cents per pound. 451 Broadway, near Crend-
street.

CtlFFEE-Cheap. cheap, only Bs. lor 7 orls. and 3d. per lb.

toVeSdV^e^a^fea. «f^f"?«T^^V'aUflavrjred and warranted to give sanUacti.T*. P.eass try tt. all

tovers ofgood OotTee, g-^^^
SaUÄRE'lRON-6C0 bdlt. Square Iron,V ? 16.^

7*. of Superior quality, for scl^hy ., . . rf

_o34 SJIERM AN. ATVVATE«. Co. 3d Broad tt.

HOOP AND BAND DtON-100 tons compnwng a lullas-
sottnsoutof Aroercanand English Hoop IrBC; f. .l817

thin, made expressly lor itair rod fJsTOgpk !""Vis5,t,lJfi!r,-~
Forsaloby BLEECKER 4t OO 1HOUT.

oSllnjCWTcomer John street.

NEW-XOIC

PATEN r ELASTIC SIJOULDER-BRACE.
rTMIISS ARTICLE is intended to brace the shoulders and ei-A pand 'he chest, and will be firund indispensable U> all per-
sons who have acquired the habit of stooping. etrhT fromweakness, connnemen', ur study. Parents and guardians are
paiticularly requested to examine this article. It is highlyrecommended by many eminent profexsinnal gentlemen for the
use ot children of «ither sex. 1 hey can be worn wnh perfect
em*. ofTerini no impediment to the free use of the arms, while
they strengthen the back and shoulders, and improve and
beautify the form.
The public um cautioned n gainst a number of unworthy

imitations of tne Elastic Brace wbicb are offered in different
places throughout the country, as none are genuine excepiirg
ihtim stamped with the names and place ut businstsn of the sub¬
scribers PARciELLS it AGATE.
Manufacturers of Belt*. Braces. Blocks. Ready-Mode Linen.

Suspenden, fee tic. and Dealers in Gentlemen's furnish¬
ing Articles, '££1 Broadway, corner of Bark Place. sac

WERICAN ELASTIC SUSPENDERS AND WEB¬
BING..The surprising perfection attained by the late im¬

provements of the subscriber in compounding India Rubber
and adapting, it to the manufacture of Elastic Webbing, by
the aid of his new machinery warrants him in saying thatths
Suspenden now offered far sale by him ate the best ever made.
Among the advantages he claims in his mode of manufac¬

ture over that ol Mr. Goodyear, is freedom from the sulphurous
smell so inseparable from G.'s The peculiar and exclusive
prooeity of retaining their elasticity, and Ihe great increase of
stifTnesM without additional bulk or weight. It it a common
complaint among those who have used Mr. G.'« suspenders
that they loso their elasticity after brine wom a short time.
This is entirely obviated by Day's process, and dealers tntus-
penders or wtbbinc are invited Im e^ninine the stood* at No. 25
Maiden lane An assortment, embracing all the leading pat¬
terns, always on hand and for sole by H. H. DAY,

Successor to the Eoxtury India Rubber Co.
gp°*ir_3S Mauler, jane.

CYRUS W. FIELD,
Commission Paper Warehouse,

No. 9 Biirilne; Slip,
_NEW-YORK. _

rpt) PRINTERS. PUBLISHERS AND BOOKBINI1-
JL ERS..The sub-criber. having established a Paper-Mill
in this city at Nob. 5 and 7 Hagae-sirest, for the purpose of
manufacturing News-printing. Colored, Tissue Papers, etc.
in their varieties, respectfully solicits orders for any of the
above, which will be executed at short notice.
Bookbinden' Shaving* and other clean Paper bought tt the

Mill, or at the office. Ill John-street. - ,_'¦¦
ollIm* EDWARD CURTIS.

EB. CLAYTON at SONS have for sale at their VYare-
. house. No. 84 John street, a rno«t extensive assortment of

Printing. Writing, Wrapping. Envelope, Colored and other
Paper*; Binders, Straw, Bonnet, Bandbox and 1 runk Boards:
Press Papers, ate. &c.

, .Their stock of Writing Papers, adapted for stationers, will
be found unusually extensive.
Constantly on hand.
Book und News Printing, assorted sizes, weights and quail-

ties.
Colored Medium ; double do. and other sizes.
Cover Pupers, various colors and weights, for magazine, and

cheap publications. ...

ledger Writing; fine and super do, blue and white, wove
and luid. , ,, ,Plat and Cut Caps, plain and ruled, wove and laid, blue and
white.

Letter, ruled and plain, white and blue, wove and laid.
Packet Post; Commercial do : polio do ; Bank do.
Bank Note Paper ; Tobacco do ; Envelope do.
Shoe and Tea do j Straw Wrapping1 do ; Palm Leaf do.
Hardware and Cloth Papers, in great variety.
Silk nnJ Log Paper; Sand Paper Stock ; Cartridge Pnper.
Play Bills, Hatters', Blotting, Druggists' and Tissue Papon,

&c. &.c.
N. B. Paper of every description made to order._o28_

HOLESALE AND RETAIL STATIONERY
WAREHOUSE. 77 Maiden l*ne.-Accousl Books,

Memoritnduin and Pass Book.-, Steel Pens, O.111IU, Wax. Wa
fen, Inleslands. Copying Pnpen. Man,fold Ijetter writen, (by
which the letter is written and copied at the same time,) Cro-
ton Inks, Black Copying, Red and Carmme, Letter and Cap
Pavers, A-c. <icc. are, A-c.
The subscribers invites the nttention of merchants and deal-

en to their establishment for the manufacture and sale ol Ac
count Books and S'ationcry- Having a/i extensive Bindery
iniii facilities unsurpassed lor manufacturing articles in their
line of business, they are enabled to sell ut the lowest possible

ruled to puttern can be supplied at short notice with a superior
style of Account Books which for quality of puper, elegance
and durability of Binding canno* he surpassed.
Fereign and Country Orden executed on the most formabl*

terms. FRANCIS & L< ICTKEL,
Manufacturing Stationers, 77 Ma rien Lane,

n4 etf between Wilhnm and Gold streets.

ROBERTS'S IMPROVED BROWN SllAP.-The sub¬
scriber would call the attention of families to the above ne¬

cessary article, and the certificate ol Mr. Robert Rogers, who
has one ofthe iargest washing establishments in the *ity. And
it is warranted not to fade calicoes or shrink flannels or wool¬
lens, if used us directisd: and it will take grease out of carpets,
woollens, etc. and not injure the color. Manufactory840Cher¬
rystreet. TRUMAN ROBtRTS.
Having made use for some months, in my establishment, of

Roberts'« Improved Brown Soap, (late Fried's German Soap,)
I am fully convinced of its entire superiority to any other, ana
confidently recommend ittnhoin families and washing estab¬
lishments. ROBERT ROGERS. lOtf Lauren* street.

W. & J. MORRISON tk CO.
IMPORTERS and Dealen in Small Wares. No. 9 Maides-

lane, and 311 Broadway, N. Y. keep constantly nn hand, a
complete assortment ol nrticles in the Thread and Needle line,
viz: Knitting Yarn, do Worsted, do Cotton. Tatting Cotton,
Zephyr Wonted, Hair Cloth, Hosiery and «loves. Velvet Rib¬
bons, Russia Braids, Pune Ornaments, do'IVist. Fine Scissors,
Superior Wadding. Hair and Lace Pins. Silk and Ste.l But¬
tons. Gilt and Agate Buttons, Gimps and Fringes, Tape* und
Bindings. R. Demmings & Sou's genuine Royal and Coun¬
tersunk Drilled Kv»l Needle*_sJBasne

WILLIAM STEELE'S
PATENT

FEATHER BRUSHES)
MANUFACTURED BY

STEELE <fc CO.
305 P«*.rl-st. N. Y.

N. B..Peacock Feather Fly Bm?hesmadeloorder. ol93m»y

TO MANUFACTURERS OF HARDWARE.
100 casks best London Emery.assorted numben.
10 cases English refineu Borax.113 lbs each.

aO.KO Scotch Fire Brick.
KAI barrels Ground Pumice Stone, suitable for cabinet,

coach und clock maken. For tale by
o34 SHERMAN. ATWATER CO. 30 Broad st,

GUM COPAL.50 eases, washed. Also, 2,00) lbs. rough.-
For sale by LATHROP at BARTLETT.

uovo _ffl Pearl-streeL_

AFRICAN COFFEE.60 bag* old and very superior, for
__saleby LATHROP & BARTLETT.«I Tearlst. n5

ROSIN..800 barrels, for sale by
n5 LATHROP it BARTLETT. gPcarl-st.

PATAPSCO 08NABURGS.Just received an assortment
^. of tlie various widths Patapscu Osnaburgs and Twilled
Bagging, for sale bynagging. Mcfcup,Dyf ALDRICH Ac SPENCER,

n5 _47 Exchange Place._
CIIÖCOLATE.Frorn the manufactory of Webb at Twora-

bly. Also, their superior ' Prevared Cocoa' and ' Cocoa
Paste, constantly on hand, and warranted equal to any in
market. Forsaleby LATHROP St BARTLETT,

nov5 _Ö) Pcurl-street,

KENTUCKY JEANS..Indigo blue, cadet, brown and
black mixed, plaid, striped and plain, ol various quali¬

ties-fur sale by McCbRDY, ALDRICH (t SPENCbR,
n5_ 47 Exchange Place,

B-~LUE PRINTS.Indigo Blue Prints, 28 inches wide.jujt
received and fur sale by _

McCURDY, ALDRICH At SPENCER.
n5_47 Exchange Place.

PIRITS TURPENTTNT-2Öi>bls NortheraTfor <ale by
no LATHROP& BARTLETT. t» Pearl etV

rTVOKJNG-^4 and 7-8 B«l lacking, a very heavy article,
JL just reseivcd and for i-alo by

McCURDY. ALDRICH & SPENCER.
li 47 Exchange Placa._

WILD'S CASTOR OIL CANDY is fast taiung the
place of the old war ol using.has no taste ol the oil.

and all the effect of it. Vi% cents per package. Sold only at
4M Broiowav. near Grand. _o33
OARS.A Uitol 3U.0O0 feet, part ol high finish, tortale by

.a LATHROP fc BARTLETT. g Pearl tireot.

F~~OUNDATION MUSLUsS-2500 piece* Foundation Mus¬
lins ol djjjeieat oualitie*. on (^mstgnmejit, for sale by

o3tt_J. P.. BLEKCKER tt C«V M William-st,

it" HAMPERS Wine Bottles, for salebv
Ät>PARIS R. PoMKROY. 58 Pearlstreet,
oJöBetween Broad-street und Coer.lie* slip.

WILDS* SALTS AND SENNA LOZENGES have no
taste ofthe medicine and all the effect of it. Four small

lozenges have all the medicinal virtus* of the usual dose Sold
oolv nt 451 Broadway, near Grand-st._o23
BRAZIERS AND SPIKE ROD^HM tons, assorted sizes,

forsaleby BLEECKER fcOOTHOUT,
oJl Im Olitf corner John street

SATINETS.aOcsues low priced, tor salo by
»3S ADAMS.WKANV at CO. 75 Pine st.

IVORY BLACK.60 bbls forsaleby_......oM_J K. Hl.r.EOKF.R it m.S9 Wil'i«m«t.

t INSLYS.Cases PIumI lJ.iiey»ju l received, und lor sie
I /hr_F.. C STAN TON. 40 B.avei-«i. oH4

DRAFTS-on England, Ireland, Scotland or Wales can be
obtained of the stibscnben payable on demand in all the

principal towns, without discount or nny other charge. Per¬
sons about remitting money to then fnendji will have it dope
correctly by applying to W. At J. T- TAPSCvfT.7j3 South street cor Maiden J^aiie.
N B. The Steam Ship Great Western sails Saturday the

9th by wbich all drafts can be forwarded.^_ni_
MRS A. LOOMIS, at the comer of Columbia and Orange

streets, Brooklvn. has two desirable rooms adjacent, »uit-
able fur a smull family, or persoas wishing a parlor ar.d bed-

room._ CI;R<<xl

Tp YOU WANTTUE BEST BAN DIN THE COUNTRYlftir Parades, Balls, Pi^ie* ^iKicwiorii Muss Mevungs. ber-
enndes Conceru. thnnen. eke. call at 493 Broadway und ea-

tlStl POL> WORTH'S COK.YRT BAND. ali 1m'

To Teaetiere awnd Parents,

ELEMENTS OF NATURAL PHILOSOPHY,
embracing the general principles of Mechanics,
Hydrostatics. H draulics, Pneumatics, Acous¬
tics, Optics, Elc. aicity, l^vanisin.Magisetaiim,
and Astronomy. Illustrated by several hundred
Engravings. By Lkonarb D. Gale, M. D., Pro¬
fessor ot" Geoloiry and Mineralogy in the Uni¬
versity of the City of New-York, and Lecturer
on Chemistry and Natural Philosophy. Price,
full bound, 50 cents; $4 50a doznu to Teacherr.
The above work isextensively inrjoducedinthebestschooli

and seminariesth^onghontdirIerentparts*fthe Lmted Sutes.
and is considered the besfboek extant for private I earners.. Dr.
Oale being himselfa practical Chemist.and hu professional
duties a* Lecturer requiring him tooakeconsunt und repest-
ed experiments iu all bruichesi of Natural Philosophy, wta

emineftly quxlitied for the task ofeditingsnch a work Most
ol the other publication* on the popalar.brsjiche* of Philjsc-
ohvand Chemistry axe mere.compilation* made by book¬
maker.; henc. the frequent fajlar« of studenu in tbe.r at>
remiijitettierimentswhilefollovrmfthedirecnonjcontsjoediuThese works No such difficulty will occur in the use of
this woikof Dr.*3ale.

r*~7* Order* mast be accompanied br tn? cash, sad addressee
»n U ToREE LEV * McELRATH. New York.

OniVlkfs ''NiTED STATES FARMER"S ALMA-
55U \r\JU NAC for sale at the Tribune Office at SI per
hnoilr.*rt._
i/k IU\fi ALMANAt»..THE AMERICAN FAR-lUjUUÜMER^S ALMANACS with Cut*. For sale
a Tribun? oflee.

OFFICE NO. 160 NASSAU-STREE'

K, FRIDAY MORNING, NOVEM

Useful Books for the People.
Farnham's Travels.
ä?di#- T'?.v,>Uin °'*'»t Writerr. Prairict.th*An'iciC
and k:>c*r Maintains, and Oregon Territorv; by Thomas

m "V"* k*0" Pr:c» 25 ceB'J: fir» copies for SI. " It u
realf)" relieshicg 10 rise from the perusal of inch a nloible
and in-r.-r'tinj work. There iaanch a fountain of f.-eshcrsi
and oncinality gushing through every page, «nch a continual
stream of wit and inevdote, t'iat one aeTer t>eeom»s weary of
drinking from its sparkling fount." [fbila. paper.

iu ihtr Jay, of Cheap Literature, when every kind of
namby-pamby trash is flooded weekly from the press, it i,
re-Jly r-fieshingtonse from the penual of such a valn».bie
and inter.stmg work. The writer appears to hare struck eat
lorhtmseltanentirvlynewpathjaud has so entertained and
stersperseo it with the green KSses of instruction, and the
oruht flowers of beantifal imagery and stirring incident, that
to a lover of nature in its r. ildesi and most sabhmr teachings.
i resent, attractions such as, in oar opinion, very few works

[PhilacUlphisCitizen Soldier.
Ellsworth's Report.

.No. II..TV ImproTemeauin Agricaltcrv, the Arts. he.
tc til-jniTt-! butes: beiceaa aeeooot of recent and impor¬
tant .liscjvt-ri?» aa.d ur.provemesjia in tlie mode of building
Holies, rnaJuc;: FenC's, raising urain, inaiias fork, dispo¬
sing of Högl, making L*rd Oil, raising Silk, withengraving,
of improved Ploughs and other Ag'iculturai Implements, he.
By Hon. ii. l.^auwaata, Commiwioner of Intents. Acd
a neSXUe ou Agricuüara.1 Urology Prm- Ii> ceau: n,. eo-

niesforSl. "I: is one of Öie moit ralaabl* and bteseräag
documents we have ever perused."
Th» dbove va!r,.ibt? wirk eoatatci a vat amount of the

most important information to Farmers which has ever be¬
fore be-n presented ».t so cl.tip i rate. The contents of the
work,in part, are as follows:
Tabular Estimate of the Crops in each Suteof the Union,

showing the numbersof bushels raised in each State of Wheat,
Barley, Oats. Kye, Buckwheat, Cora, Potatoes, pAunds of
Hay, Frix and Herop, Tobacco, Cotton,Bice, Silk, Cocoon,.
Sugar, gallons of Wine.ltc.
Remarks on the foregoing, and a Review of the Crops of

each of the above named articles, with important suggestions
Progress of Improvement.Caasesol Improvement.
Cora-Stalk Sugar.Lard Oil, tu.. Foreign Markes.
Improt ed Mcdr of Fencing.Mode ofconstructing Honses.
Railroads.
Future Surplus.Cornri/ison ef EiporU and Imports.
Market) at Home or Abroad.
Prospect of a Foreign Market.
Spccess of Competition.
Corn Lüwj of Eic'land.
\Z7~ Xne work also contains the following valuable Deta

meats:
1. Letter from Hen. J*hri Taliaferi o of Virginia, to Mr.

Ellsworth cn the Culture of Wh«at.
2. Letter from William Webb of Wilmington, Del. and Ex¬

tended Remark, by the same geutlt-mtu on theManufacture of
Corn Stale Scgar.

3. Extract f.-om Anuale* de la Societs PolyteeUque
Practioae, tmnsiavd a: ilie Patent Office and highly confirma¬
tory of Mr. Webb's Essay.

4. Method of crvstaliung Corn Sirup.Utensils,Process,
Stc. &c. By J. J Manes, Esq.

5. BKOOMCOR.N-A'.ethodofPIanting.Cnluvation, Har¬
vesting. ScMoing, Machiuery, Product, Value, Manufacture
of Brooms. Miscellaneous.

S. Pot aud Pearl Ashes. By W. A. Otis, of Cleaveland
Ohio.

7. do. do.
_

By H. Work of Fort Wayne.
8. LARD OIL..Converting Lard into Oil. and also into

concrete forms for the maafacture of Candies.Result of Ex¬
periments. By Harris, Suuwood It Co. ol Boston, With
Remarks on the same subject. By Ca.mtbf.ll MoariT of.
Philadelphia.
9 and 18, Sims subject discussed bv W. Milford and J. R

Stafford of Clearelaod, Ohm.
II .Mode of Manufacturing Elaine acd Stearine from Lard,

ic. By John H. Smith of .New-York.
12. Letter from A..Scott, Esq. of Erie, Pa. on the rues and

value of Rape Seed.
13. Mode of Fencing and Ditching, Sic, with cuts or dia¬

grams representing.1. Therence;2. Railslharpeurd;3. Au¬
gur with Caetera; 4. Holes bored; 5. Po«t, Ditth and Embank¬
ment; 6 and 7. Views of the Scraper; Band?. Views of the
Plough: 10. Surhce of the ground; 11. Chsap Wood Mill;
12 and 13. End and Front viesvi; 14. Post-boring Machine.

It. Letterfrom 11. W. Ellsworth ef Lafayette, Indiana, on
the same subject.

15. Flau of Cheap Cottages.
16 and 17. Duties on Import! into the Port of St. John's, L

C.i from the United Slates.
18. On the subject of Exporting Beef, Pork, Ham Lard,

Cheese, he. from the United States to England, and roper
mode of rrepering th. same.

(ftj- In addition to the foregoing, which was prepared bj
the Hon. H- L. Ellsworth, anu piesented to Congress at its
last Session, and ten thousand copies or.lered to be printeJ,
the Publ'shers have connected with it a valuabU Treatise on
Raising Swine, aud the best Methods of Fattening Pork; by
Henry Colman of Miss.
Aid to reuder the work still more worthy the attention of

Farmers, they have alto added an invaluable Treatise on
Geology as Connected with Agriculture, by Willis Gay-

lord, of Ouondaaa Co , N. Y. This Treatise alone is consi¬
dered by many practical farmers as worth twice the cost of the
whole work.
til. Lardner'i Lectures.
No. III..Lardner's complete Course of Lectures, delivered

t Niblo'l Saloou, iu the City of New*York. The «ubjects
embr?ced ia the Lectures, are: Electricity.The Sun.Gal¬
vanism.The Fixed Stars.Magnetic Needl.:.Lautude and
Longitude.Bleaching.Tanning.Popular Fallacies.Light
.Falling Stars.Temporary Stars.Historical Sketch ofAs¬
tronomy.Dew.Science aiJed .by Art.Scientific Discove¬
ries.Sound.Vibrations of the Retina.Voltaic Battery-
Steam Engines of England sad America. This eaition of
Doctor Lnrdi.'ex.'«.Le< turvs is introduced by a Sketch of the
Progrejs of Physical Science. Price for the whol-, including
Lardner's Lectures, 26 cents persiugle copy. Postmasters
and otlivrs will receive five copies tor SI.

Chemistry and Philosophy.
No. IV...Chemistry of the four Ancient Elements.Fire.
Jlir, Earth and Wata.Founded upon Lectures delivered
belor* Her Majesty the tjueva. bv Thomas Griffith, Lec¬
turer oe Chemistry at St. Bartholomew's Hospital. Illustrat¬
ed by upwardsofseventy engravings. ...The Book of Philo¬
sophical Experiments, illustrating the principal facts and cu¬

rious phenomena of Electricity, Galvanism, Magnetism,
Chemistry, Optics, Heat, &c. w ith Introductory Observations
on tach Science, and upwards of300 Experiments. By J, S.
Dai.to*.
TVis Essay on the Chemistry of the Four Ancient Elements

is chieBy intended for those who have not studied the science
Abstruse details aud theories are avoided, useful and interest
Uli information supplied, and instruction united with enter
tainment. Explicit directions are given respecting the per
formaace of the Experiments.
"Apersou who Performs an Experiment and thoroughly

understands Ihe nature of it, will hardlv ever forget the prin¬
ciple it illustrates. It has been the object of the writer ^in¬
troduce only such experiments as m»y be performed with sim¬
ple apparatus,and such as maybe easily and cheaply pro-
cared." Extracts/t orn tkt Preface.
rr^- The two books above named hare met with a rapid

and extensive sale in England, and caatinue to be very pop-
ularand in great demand, nnrwilhslanding each one is sold at

about four times tlie price of the coat of both works together
in the edition printed iu the " Sinei of Ulrful Buoks Jor the
People."...The above works are neatly printed on clear new type witt
about 1» en/rraviags, and together are sold at the exceedingly
low price ol2o cenu: five copies for SI.

Political Economy.
No. V...Principles of Political Economy, or the Laws o

the Formation of National Wealth, developed by means of
the Chnsdau Law of tTovernmeat: being the substance of a

case deliwred to the Hand-loom Weavers' Commission, by
William ATKi.-sson. V, ith au Introduction, Ticating of
the preseatstate of the Science of Political Economy, and the
Adaptation of its Principles to the Condstioo of our own

Country, end the upbuilding of its Prosperity, by Horase
GnEELcr. Price 2i cents: five copies for $L

History or the Silk Cnltiire:
So. VI. ..The Silk Caltsne ia the United States: Em¬
bracing complrte accounts o; s latest acd most approved
modes of Hitcfuag. K.i.-ir.^ ;d herding the Silkworm,
Managing a Cocoonery. Keeling, fcr'U-uing and Manufactur¬
ing the Silk. fcc. he.; with very interesting History Sketches
of the Silk Business, Natural History of the Silkworm, the
Mulberry, ic. Illustrated by numerous engravings ol Ma-
cninery aad Processes, and a Manual of the Silk Caltars..
Pries25 cents; five copies for S!.

A nth." VOrders must be accompanied with the cash.
GREELEY fc MeELRATH. Publisher, for the

Scientific & Useful Publications.
O" The following valuable works are pub¬

lished at the Tribune Office, and may be obtain-
ed from any of the Agents of the Tribune; or

at Clvclnnati from Wt/ltam H. Moore aj- Co;
Philadelphia from Zeiber cj- Co.; and at Bot»-
ton from Redding <J- Co.
Elements of Natural Philosophy:
Embracing the general principles of Mechanics, Hydrostat¬
ics. Hydrsnlici, Pneumatic, Acoastics, Opucs, Electricity
Galvanism, Magnetism, and Aslrouoiny. ll'ostrated by seve¬
ral hundrede'jstravn.gs. By Lco:«AaD D. Gsle, M.D.,Pro-
f«»sor of Geology and Mineralogy ia the University of the
City of New-York, and Lecturer on Chemistry and Natural
Fhilosophy... The above woik is extensively introduced ia
the best Schools and Seminaries throughout different parts ot
the United Stales, acd is cousidexed the best Book extant for
private Isaraen. Or. Gale being himself a practical Chemist,
and his professional daties as Lecturer requiring him to make
conitan'.tand reified experiments in all branch's of Natural
Philosophy, was eminently qualified for the task of editing
such a work. Most of the other publications on the popular
br»uch»s ot Philosophy and Chemistry are rrwre compilations
made hy hook makers: h-nee tlie frequent failures of students
in their attempts at experiments while following the direcrjeas
contained in these works. No such difficulty will occur ic
the ns» ot this work of Dr. Gale. Parvnts and teachers art

requested to examine the work. Price 50 cents.

Leetnre» on Geology.
Doctor Lull's Lectures oc Geology.fSecond Edition.). It
contains an engraved Frontispiece, exhibiting an ideal section
of part ol the Earth's Crust, witn explanations. It also co.

tains a general Introduction to Geology not before published.
Lecture 1, embraces the following subjects: Auvergue, Lacus¬
trine Period, Volcanic Period, Eramon of Coseguina, Mount
Dot. Lecture II, The Earth's Strata, Jlanne Strata,Periods,
Auvergue District. Sub-Appeuiues, Mount y.rna Lecture
III, Upheaval and Subsidence of the Earth, Naples. T.mpie
of Serapis. Moot* Nanvo. Lecture IV, Corel Reefs. Coral
Islands. Lecture V, Origin of Coal. Lecture VI, Fossil
Foot-prints. Lecture VII. Recession of the Falls of Niaga¬
ra. Lecture VIII, Boulders sad Icebergs.
To the above is also added ic this edition, a Sketch of the

Lecture of Dr. J.'AOWJSvmE; Sssith. delivered before the
Lyceum of Natural History on the 9th cf December last oc
the Different Races ef Hen. Price 25 cents; five copies for
1 dollar.

O'Connell's Ireland!
A Memoir oc Ireland, Narivt and Saxon, (Second Edition.(
bv Daniel. OXonnell. M. P. withaLrkenessof thsAuthsr.
Price 25 cents; fivs copies for SL
'JJ- Price persiofle copy 25 cents. Posnnastearemitrinj

Oce Dollar will be eotitled to ive copies.
OREELEx- at MeELRATH.

Tribane Buildings

ALEXANT Fit"? TRICOBAPHE A New and valuable
daeovery "retng a Liquid Dye, which instantaneeusly

changes the et; r.ix ofthe Hair to a beautiful Brown or Black,
without injury tf. the Hair or Skin. The great superiority of
this Dye consists in its easy mode ofappLcation and its instants"
ceous erTect, si. other dyes reqmrmg from ten to twelve hours
to produce any changa.

Its superior eicebeuce will be apparent to snery ope trpor. a
single application. For sale by Rushton 4c Co., 110 Broadway,
10 Astor House and Broadway cor of 14th Street, Jas. 3. As.
pin'wsll 8B William street, and Johnson, Moore & Taylor, 23
L berty street, or of R. St G. At.Wnght sole agents for U. S.
Pbdndelphia. _

n7 lm*

L"ANCASHLKE CTEKFINGS..«P bales for sals by^i» ADAMS, TIFFANY t CO. 75 jnas tt.

7 T

N.

r.

BEB 8, 1844.

DRY GOODS.
LATE ARRIVAL.

J. O- TAYLOR At CO-, Jübber». 59 Cedar St..
Hare just receiTfai & large assortment of Cachmeres and
Mouseitn de Lainetat low« prices than even the great late re.
ductions.

BROWN SHEETINGS ANTlWlRTINGS. of every tyle
and u-;dti>.nil the known brands, both heavy and tine.

Stark itSL I-Kiian Head. Lawrence C. Cabot, A. XIemmack,
Excters, I nknowns, Bnmswicki.&c. ice. :-:ay be had at manu,
torturers' prices, on the 2d floor oi i- mul 20 Cedar-st, half a
block aliove Peari-at,
Also, beat Southern Cotton Yan. -snorted Twist. No*. 5 to

10.6 to 11. and No. 7 to 12. Abo. Cotton Batting, put up m
blue papers, 104 bundle* to the 100 los.a verv large quantity at
6S cU per lb, 7 els. 8 ess.8^ and 9 era per pound. Tha last style
is w arrnnte.1 equal to any Bet baft m market. Also, rnlerson
X allow Ticken, and other New-Jersey Yams, at low price*.
Alto. W icking ofevery description: Carpet Warps, 4 and 5

tlirea/ied, ofsuperior quality, both white and colored, assorted
in bales and half bales. Also. Twine of \-arious qualme», from
15 to 20 ct« per lb. Best Seine Twine, 20 ct*.
The attention of Country Merchants is particularly solicited

10 tin* stock, which is got up with a direct view to meet their
reprobation- T. N. CNDEP.H1LL,

o31_13 and 20 Cedar-st,
TVTEW FIGURED CHAMELEON SfLKSWustreceived
11 at W. I). GREGORY At CO.. 175 Sprue-street, 1 ease
pxtra heavy figured Chameleon Silks, very rich colors, direct
from aucuoe. and sell.-cz et d* per yanl j rich Plaids tor 4* od
?er y rd ; heavy wide Gros de Rhino for Lous Saawls, very
¦.lw-_.rn.bitf i.od very cheap, at 17 Sprujg.streot- oi

S. l*ONNELLY &1Xt.. :io.t.7~Grand-street, cir.er oi
Allen, hsve on Sand an etransive assortment of the fi'l-

iTwing house-keeping DKY GOUlJS. to which they invite the
aUencon of rjurciiase«, vis:

9-4 to 14-4 imperial and Marseilles Quilta
J 4 to lXi by Ä-4 Diapers cud Damask Table Ciotfc* a

Linee.
«-*. 9-4, 10-4 and 1M Irish. Barnslcy. Herda tnd Siiosfa

Scretiagt.
P.uuia, Scotch and Irish Toweling Diapere.
f-i, 2 4 and 4-4 Diaper and Damask Napkins.
Crtsh. Hnekakeck and ilirdsrc Diaper.
4-4 find 3-8 Shirting and PiUcrr-Caie Linen ofall qci'llies.
4-4 heavy Undressed Linau.
Trench Emboss*; Cloth Table and Piano Cover».
Colored Cotton, Worsted and Linen Table Cloths.

And also an extensive assortment of Cloths and Caxsimrrw.
Drap D'Etes. Gonibrooa;. Linen Drflliags, and other Staple
and Finer Dry Goods. m»216m*

NEW -PUBLICATIONST
STANDARD WORKS.

PRESCOTT'S FERDINAND At ISABELLA. 3 vols. ext-
cloth.
Webster's Speeches. 3 vols. Svo. sheep and elolh.
Spurxx's l ifo ol W'eshington, 1 vol. Svo. with engravings.
Do. do. Franklin do do do

Downing's Landscape Gardening.New edition.with num¬
erous engravings.
Downing'* Designs for Cottage Residences.New ed.tioD.

with numerous plates. Just received by
TURNER Ac IIAYDEN.

Booksellers and Publishers'. 10 John tt.
Also, always on hnn,d a large assortment of School and Mis¬

cellaneous Books, which are offered to
_ COUNTRY MERCH ANTS,

and the Trade generaljy on very lavorable terms. n23

HUNTINGTON At SAVAGE, Publishers and BooUlets,
216 Pearl street, have a complete assortment of School,

Classical, Law, Periodical, Theological and Miscellaneous
Books. Also Blank Rooks, Letter and Cap Paper, ate. Ate.
which they will sell at low price*. o29

BRAITHWAITE'S RETROSPECT
or

PRACTICAL MEDICINE AND 8URGERY.
* m.i.r-YiARtY jotninst.

Containing a Retro:>jt;ctive I'lae of even/ DUcoverv and
Practical Improvement in Ike Jhdicat Sciences.

COMMKNCtt» Iii JlM'.UiV. 1840.
Published in London in July and January ol every year, and

re published in New.York bv DANIEL ADEEtlata
Ana« Ac. EsTsjRoogl. No, 187 Fulton-street.

TERMS-
The first 10 No*., or Five years. 66... .Per year thareafter. »1,00

Single Nos. 50 cents_Ins-aria lily in advance, o'ßtf

TO MERCHANTS. TEACHERS AND OTHERS..
HUNTINGTON At SAVAGE, 216 Pearl street, keep

keep constantly for sale a large and comp l.-.te assortment of
School, Classical and Miscellaneous Books, Blank Books in
every variety; letter. Cap, (ruled and plain) Bill, Drawing,
and Ten Parier. Quills, Ink, Sealing Wax. Ate. Ate.
Merchants. Teachers. School Committees and other*, wish¬

ing to purchase, u ill find it for heir interest to give us a call,
as we will furnish all articles in our line at low prices and in
quantities to suit.
THEY PUBLISH FOR SCHOOLS AND ACADEMIES:
The Malte Brun School Geo¬
graphy and Atlns,

Peter Parley's Geography for
Children.

Peter Parley'i History for Chil
dien.

Burrit't'i Geography of the
Heavens, with an Atlas.

Fellowes' Astronomy for Be¬
ginners.

Goodrich's Ecclesiastical His¬
tory for Schools.

Kernes' Elements ofCriticism.
8vo.

Preston's Interest Tables 7 per
cent.

Do. do. Abridged,
Webster's Ih'ctiocary for
Schools, 12mo.

Do. Do. Do. lfJmo.
Mrs. Lincoln's Botany.
Do. Bolany for Beginnen.
Do. Natural Philosophy.
Do. Natural Philosophy for
Beginners.

Do. Lecture* on Chemistry.
Do. Chemistry for Beginnen.
Gnlluudett's Picture Reading
Book.

Preston's Interest Tables 6 per
cent.

Do. Do. Abridged.
A Practical Grammar of the English Language or an intro¬

duction to composition, in which the constructions are classi¬
fied into predications and phrase*. By Edward Haren, author
of the Speller and Delirier. Part first.

Parts first and second bound in one vol._sepi y

{ET Currency.-THE EVIL AND THE REMEDY.
.A Treatise on the Nature. Tendency and Consequences ol
oir p resent Monetary System; wish a plan for its effectual and
beneficent reform: is published for the Public and Author by
W. H. GRAHAM. 160 Nassau-street. New-York; Burgess At
Stringer, 222 Broadway, do. Price 81 per hundred, six cents
e enpy.
The only object of the Author being to secure the Reform

herein proposed, the work is published at his cost .and the pub¬
lic will only pay for printing the copies which they may re¬

quire. All friends of honest, steady, prosperous busmen, and
of fullyemployed. wed rewarded labor, are earnestly request
ed to aid in extending the circulation ofthis pamphlet.
ja34 Dtf_
BROWN'S SELF-INTERPRETLNG BIBLE.The sub!

scriber wishes to inform the public m general, ifthey have
any of this work unfinished, he i* prepared to complete them
fur thote who may apply lo him for them. AI*o the Life of

Christ, by Joseph us, delivered to any pan of tha citjrTree of
expen
Bible.Lady's u.

bian, Graham's and Arthur's Magazines: Merry's Museum,
Boys and Girls' and Ladies' Christian Magazine*. Hewitt's
Shakspeare. beautifully illustmted: and Talcs from Sbak-
speare. All which will be punctually delivered at the subscn.
ben' residences free. Binding of J)e same done with neatness
and dispatch by the subscriber. ABRAHAM MAZE,
nS 237 Bleecker-st. between Carmine and Cornelia-sts.

JUST PUBLISHED
¦jJY SAMUEL C. JOLLIE. i*3 Broadway, No. 6"Musi-

ense. He also receives sirbscr.ptioin for Harper's Pictorial
!e, NealS History. MeCullocli's Gazetteer. Knickerbocker,
iy s Book, Ladles Companion, Ladies' National, Coluni-

?col Monthly Beauties of the Opera."
CONTENTS.

By the Sad Sea Wrwes.Ballad from Benedict's new Opera
ol the Brides of Ven ce. wilb a beautiful vignette.

La filles du Ciel Vsise.composed by Camille Schubert.
Old Familiar Friends.Song.Composed by Barrien, and sung

by Robt. Geo. Paige.
Cintiam Faeiarad Brindisi.From the Opera of L'Edre d'

amore, by Donizetti.
Florentine Waltae*.Composed by liacnswl. and performed

by the Kanmerer Bend.
The Baauliesof the Opera contains 20 pages ol engrave.!

Music, printed an extra fine Mp-r-at the reduced price of 60
cents per numder, issued on the loth of each mootn, by
ol8Y SAMUEL C. JOUJE. 885 Broadway.

MUSIC.
To the Elite of Musical Tatte in the ü. State»:
HARPS.-J. P. BROWNE At CO.. from (Erard) makere

of the Improved Patent Double and Sing!* Action Harp,
Loadon and New-York, established 1810. J. F. B. nflen lor
sale at 385 Broadway an elegant assortment of Double and
Single Action Harr». The rich brilbaocy of tone, lightness of
touch, elegance of finish and perfect mechanism of these Harp*
render them unequaled. and obtain tor them the first amatotir
and professional patronage in Europa and this country. The
are constructed on the best principle* of the celebrated ' Erard'
with all the modern improvements of London and Paris..
Warranted to bear the test ofclunate, and at European price*.
Harps repaired and for hire: rttnngj. Instruction Books. Mu-
irc Ate. J. F. BROWNE, Manuiactum.

No. 366 Broadway, and
anl5 3m lm* No. TZ'ri Criajoberx-street. N. Y.

FIRTH At HALL. No. 1 PrankiiD-square, have c/instaiiUy
onhand art extensive assortment ofMl'StC oat MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS ofari kind*. PIANO FORTES ofdifferent
styles and finish; GUITARS, from tue best Spanish patterns,
for which they have received premiums from the American In¬
stitute over aJJ other oiakeo. and are ofvery superior tone and
style of finish ; PLUTES. ofall kinds and finish fofwhicn rhey
have also received repealecrprrraum*: CLARIONETS, KENT
BUGLES. OORNOTLONS, TROMBONES., eic. all of tneir
own manufacture and warranted' importers ofMUSIC and all
bntis ofMUSICAL lNäTiTUMEVre.NEW MUSICreceiv-
ed as soon as published. JUST PUBLISHED, all ths tones of
the HUTCHINSON FAMILY ! also. BERTINPS METH¬
OD for the PIANO; also, the ORPHEUS GLEE BOOK, be¬
ing a collection of glee* ibr lour male voices, with piano accom¬
paniment, »«loeted and complied from the best German and En
glah anthnn. ay AUSTIN PHlLLBTS. Price One Dollar pet
set. Merchants, and the Musical eonxmrtnity generally, or* n-
KiecTfciiy invited to call._gifcftf

PIANO PORTE MANUFACTORY..Tha
äSubscribenaro now finishing an entirely new
Iarticle of irtstrurnents which are warranud m-

.tperior in tone to any in use, and to keep ia
tune moch longer, the improvement consists in a Harp Frame,
peculiar in construction, obviating every objection heretofore
caused by the use of metaiie plates in injuring the tone. Pro-
tenors and Purchasers are invited to an examination of these
iisalinmentv.

GLENN ROGERS at Co.
JyS3 153 Fiilton-*öo«vEaÄ*isie. Broadway,

TO MERCHANTS. MANUFACTTÄERS. DEALERS,
fcc.V. B. PALMER m the ttt^fjrjffly autfwnx-sd by

the proprietors Of some of the best newspapen of most of the
principal towns in tins State. New-Jeney. Pennsylvania and
the Eastern. Soorhern and Western States, to receive adver¬
tisements in this City, for insertion in the respective papers.
The opportunity afforded to the business community by this

agency, lo disseminate information throughout the country,
and solicit the attention of the people is ru-h as to com¬
mend it u the earnest attention ofthe discriminating and ester-

prising
The terms and the newspapers may be seen at his office,

where every information will be chaerfnlly communicated,
and the nature of the agency fully explained.
DT" Office Ne. 163 Nassau *L '.Tribune Buildings) ormotite

City Hail.at the Coal Office._oU Ueod
NEW CARPET WARE-HOUSE,

44D PEARL STREET.
ALDRICH dt BAÄ8TOW,

1MP0R7ER2, ttJA.turACTCESULS, WHOUIALI ARD
RZLi.lL PRAkVPtJ IV

C&rp«Ua.5ra, Floor Oil ClotK», Mattiia/jx,
Rtxtrgs, Table. Cover«, dk-c.

Of arery d^senptioo.At the lowest possible Prices.
Trsetr fnecds and the public generally are rejsoeetrulsnnritad

to examice their stock. We are confidant they win find it for
their advantage so to do. as we are determined that every
article sold at thu estahhxhsueot shall be f-oily worth the money
paid far it.

ITJy> Dtalerx sTtpplied on the most reacona la eras. Please
z;ve ux a caiL We xfcal! eadeavor to mai every Uatstaetien
eacrsiy saiisf" story. CftuSSSm*! 44! Px*.ax sthjt,

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

WHOLE f¥0. 1115.

SARDS' SAKSAPAHILLA,
FOR THE REMOVAL AND PERMANENT CURE OP

ALL DISEASES ARISING PROM AN IM-
PUttE STATU OP THE BLOOD.

OR HABIT OF TUE SYS¬
TEM. VU:

Scrofula, er King's Evil. Rheumatism. OiitinaU Culaa«.
ous Erupli-ms. Pimplet, er Pejtult* en the Face,
B'etches. Biles. Chronic Sore Eues, Ring Wttrm er

Tetter. Scald Head. Exlsrgenurt and Pain of the
Bcnat and Jitnts. Stubborn Ulcers. Syphili¬

tic St,nipIons. Sciatica, or Lumbago, an 4
Diseases arisingfrawi an. injudicious
Utt of Mercury, -tic.us. er .

Dropsy, Exposure er Imprx-
deuce in Life. .ilto. Chro¬
nic Constitutional Dis-
erCert will be re¬
moved by this
Preparation

If there be a pleasure en eartli which superior heia« ean-
-ot enjoy, and ons which they mlsht also envy men the pos-
icssion .<¦£ it .s ths power of lettering paia. How consoling,
tlica, is the consciousness of Having boea the instruaient of
rtscuiac thourards from raisery to tV.se who possess :L What
ar smouat Gifsuffering has tana relieved.andwhatartdl grautet
amount ofniffenng can be prevented, by the rise orSaods* Sat-
saya.-itia! Th« unfortsmata victim of b*irdcary du«u«. with
swol'eu glands, conträrtttl siftcwi and Ixioes halfcanvus, bas
been restored to beallh and rigor. The scrofulous patient,
corned with ulcers, loathsome to himself and to ha attend¬
ants, has been made whole. Hundreds of persons, who bad
groaned hopelessly for ystirs under cutaneous and glandular
disorders, earonic rheumatism, and many other complaints
springing from a derangement of the secretive organs and the
circulation, have been raised as it were from the reek of dis¬
ease, and ne w, with regenerated Constitution*, gladly testify
to the efficacy of this inestimable preparation.
The touWing certificates recently received win be read

with interest, and for farther proof the reader is referred to a

pamphlet which is furnished without charge by all the agents.
JMeJsr*. Sands: , Ntw-YoRI. Doc. 1. ISC
GetiUemen.Parental feelings induco us lo make the follow¬

ing «tatsaent of tacts la relauon to the important cure of our
little daughwr. wholly effected by the use of Sands's Sarta-
par-Ma. For nearly three years she was afflicted with a most
inveterate erupUon on (ha body, which at umes was in bad,
connected srith internal disease, that we desptircd of her Iii«.
Tbo complain; commenced ia the roots ol the hair, and giud
uallr spread unUl the whole head was enveloped, and then it
r.ttacked the ears, and ran down the neck, and eonunuing to
increase until it covered the most of tbo body. It commenced
with a small pimple or pustule, from wmc'i water at drst dis
charged: this produced great ilciunj and burning j then matter
or pus tormed, the skin cracked and blwl. and the pas dis¬
charged freely. The sufferings of the eb'ld were so great as
al nost wholly tn prevent natural rest, aujfcghe odor trom the
.lucharges so offensive as to make it difSctrrt lo par that pnr-
Ucular attcnuon the nature of the case required. Th* disease
was cilled Scald Head and general Salt Kheum. We tried
various remedies, with bule beceti', aud coasidered her ease
almost heyc>cd the reach of medicine; but from the known
virtue of your Sanaparilla. we were induced to arivs it a trial
Hctbre thu first bottle was all used, we perceived an improve¬

ment in the appearanca nt iheeroptioo; but tbo chance was
so rapid tor the better, that we could scarcely give credence to
the evidence ofour own eyes. IVe continued its u«ofor n few
weeks, and the result is a perfect cure. To all Parcuts we
wou'dsny: If yon have ebtUlta suffering with any disease
of>he skin, use Sands's Sersapariiia. With feelings of gran-
tude and leipect, we are yours, i.e.

EL1ÜU and SARAU SOITTHMAYD.
95 Madison street.

Th« folk wine was addressed to onr Agent at Savannah.
(loccaaa Caosa Roads. Ga. August M, 1843.

Mr. Q. R. Hendrickson. Savannah :
ilgAR t-'llt.Havingjust reeoveied from a most severe Chronic

Rhaunmtum, with which 1 have been afflicted Ui many years,
and having used various remedies without nay success. I am
induced to write to you in respect to Stands'* Sanaparilla, to
which valuable medicine I now owe my present enjuvn.eot of
health. l>ispairing uf ever recovering from this distressing
disease, arid while laboring under the most acute assay ans

pain. I was persuaded to try the Sersapariiia so highly recorn
mended for the cute of Rheumatism. I triwl one bottle, and
the hule b meßt I derived from that one, induced me to cive it
a la>r trial, which 1 did by sending down lo you for half u dosen
boitle» ; and am n -w happy to say I find mi self, for the first
time in twelve years, well and able tn attend lo my necessity
duties. 1 send you this through a feelin* of gratitude, due this
excellent medicino, and a sense of obturation to my tallow tin
ings. that thosn similarly afflicted. rm-.y be Iflducsd to try this
vuluable remedy.Sands's Sanaparilla.

Voun, with respect. Sec.
DANIEL FOX.

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by A. B. tt D.
SANDS, wholesale Drusguts. 79 Fulton streit, N Y.
H i.'d nlso by Druggists generally throughout the U. S. Price

$1 Der bottle.six hott.'e fur tS._oSo" 1m

TO CLOTH MANUFACTURERS. CALICO PRINTERS
AND DYERS.

JOHN C. MORRISON,
No. 188 Greenwich btrekt, New-York.

Between Eulton and Vcecystreets, JVorth River side, near
the Washington Market,

Oders for sale in auy quaniiiv, ou accommodating
terms, the following extensive aaeortment of

CLOTH MANUFACTURERS. CALICO PRINTERS
AND OVERS ARTICLES:

Argols, white and red Rod Sanders
Alum Japan Wood

Antiato Mun 1-ortis
Anumony Do Ammonia
Bichromate of Potash Crystals ofTin
Blue Virrol pipping Acid
Cochineal Iron Liquor
Copperas Muriatic Acid
Cudbear Muriate of Till
Crenin ofTartar Mure Sulnh do
Copper Dust N^tnc Acid£jJcCI)jeOusL^e-.. Olive, M>d all
Litharge JL "n<tt,,_.
JJadder N -träte,.^aMunjut
Niitgalia OilVltrol
Orehsl OxrmmateTtn
Prussiale ot Potash Oxalic Acid
Penian Berries Painting Acid
Red Prussiate of Potash Red Liquor
Red Or;Jiraent Tnrta nc Acid
Sal Animenia Bengal Indigo
Saifiower Caracas do
Sugar of Lead t»iier,mnUu do
Sumae Madras do

Tin Chomic do
Term! Japnuica Araeron do
Turmeric Pastedo
Turkey Berries Bfiitistoi,e
Teazles Pfttish Gura
Therrnomelers iNchiruj SiiJU
VerÄvctn FüllersEarth

WondGum Senegal
Weld D° do Powders

Acer Rnbrura Clue, all kinds and sualiliss
Brazil Wood Hydrometus
Bar do Maganese
Uarbnry Root Pot Ashes
Cam VVood P«'rl^doExtract of Logwood pipe Clay

.. Ihdigo Hal Soda
" Hyper Nie Sal Eratus
" ftuercition Sal Sodu

Fustic t'ulia Ix>gwpod. Camyerly
Green Ebony Ntc VVood
Hacbe Wood Peach do
HyperSic Quercitron Bark
Stiüch 1 w|ö«. _ , ,-" __
Also, ümporter and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Drjigs

and 1>«9 Stuff* of all kinds. Groceries. Teas, Paints, Ous. Hat.
ten, Puier-mikersj PaperJtainen, ConfecUoners and Distil¬
lers article!, Chemioalft ttr., tu.

Rc:.,:iubi-r lSb Gr«nwicn-iLrect._ni lw-

AcklE^LEVBRElT. Iu7 Water-«treBt. below Wall-
streer, offer for sale at low prices.

lrjcfl boxes Ttn Phttes, 1-3 X, prune brands
100 do do wasters, do
TO do do extra sizes, assorted
300 tons Scotch Pig Iron, beet brands, flo. 1
175 do American Charcoal do
100 pig* Bancs. Tin
SO ivises Sheathing Copper, If to 160

100U DdJs Iron Wire, assorted. 0 to 23
'JO .tasks Sheet Zinc . .

600 3dls Sheet Iron, assorted, » to »
20 tons superior refined Bdlit Iron for Wire
WJ bags fine drawn Wrought Nails, od, Sd. toe
iOJ do do Hone Nails, 7, H and 9 lbs
3U0 dozen low priced Shovels
50 do Bright Iron do
100 do Cast SteeJ do
50 do Graia do
SO do Cast Steel Spades
300 do low priced do
3000 pain Trace Chains

20 ca«ks Hooks and Hinges, assorted »'res
10 do Tm'd Tea Kettles and Sauce Pans
10 crates Tin'd Wrought Iron.Te* Kettles

Brass Candlesticks. Fire Irons. Frying Pans. Biass Kettles.
Ban. Rivets, fcc.ic_ol° "

THE SUBSCRIBER offen the following goods at very low
prices:.

Ptee! Fire Setts with antique bronze stand.
Blower Stands ofnBw salterns, a very useful article.
Shefüeld Table Cutlery of the finest quality.
Hall Lastlioms, aut and stained stlass.
Dteon tc Son's Tea Setts, new patterns.
Okwitaue, Solar end Patent Vesta Lamps, a great variety of

patten... and-^^TOpoH, 143 Feh*o--re«t.
oSB Between Broadway and .Nassau-street.

INES. BBANDIES. «IN. ste-Otard. IJwpuy tc. Co.'i
Breuay. pole and dark, in hall pipssi and qr. eesks.

A. Sfignette Brandy, do. do. do.
Pwaii and Eagle Gin, re pipes.
Rem. fit. Croix and Jamaica, in bhds.
Whisky. Scotch and Irish. do.
Mudisirs and Sherry VV ines, m pipes, hhds. and -jr. casks.
Port and Lisbon do. do. do. do. do.
Teniriffe end Sicily do. dd. do. do. do.
Champogn« of various brands, in quarts and pints.
Wine Bottles. Demijnhas and Corks.
PaxM, PARIS R. POMEBOY. nMnjtasLo2 between Broad-st. and Coenties Slip.

CHEAP OIL tnX)RE.Thasubscriberratpe<rfullytnloriB
the public that baosnCnuasthewbosseale and tsu.il Lomt

Oil an I Spirit Gas. at his old stand, of a very superior quality
ten pe cent cheaper than can be purchased at any cXher ston
in thii t^y.vix:

Go. i Lamp Oil. pereaL.to s0
Sciperior ouaL Lard do. *plRafined On, 1st quality.
Do do id do. «X

While Sperm do.;.-, .:iJo do 3d do.1 gi,Do do 3d do..^.«......??..?i/g
Oil Cans of all >mdss t Lamp Glasses of ail petsemandat

senptona, and a full assortment ol lamp wicks, eonstantly ot

^Liips clsnMd and repaired, Oü ^CnmoHt»ffi%W
part nf the city tree of charge. .sgpt^gguiE yc 1S8 Grsenwich. cor, vesey st.

"PLUMBERS! PLUMBERS j j^^^tM§\^^L icriher would call,tMatts«nonotPivxabtnand tb»iptu>
lie to a perfect articie of T» Ptaled Lead &<\.*?f^**
ed by arfenurely new pro«- for wmeh be "«»J"^^»cured ietMn PsJeot, which plates the pipe on the ins.de wtu

¦^rlm!Sffl mtherrsethcric/rr^ufact.
armraSP^nuTl^rV^-~bl-1°«« «U*«W!
.UTJi^Xtirmt once charced lor common p.pe^He w^m^tta ^twrnann^ by dim not to burst oi

gj?Sail rW,scales or other mgerfstw.. aad o

t^Snk^tU9^% t.e .rufactorr. m West
itre-<. or at Johnson Brothers, fü yvaMlf£j W- i/jWBER-

WANTED.
W ANTED.A sititation as Ork or Pert** te a ^f****!*
h the ¦Tocerr but:ne». ReiVrro:* and *>& ert*»t»oo to into,
rot ".-VS« gmrn. Address E. B. W. at thaoffice.
a? 3t«_ ___

WANTKD-A second land Clan Show Ca**, AA'r.»
BoxTi, L>perT^C«fe_

AYoung Woman whose presral employer fr»^*T ,*
good recoronwndatioo wufrrsasiluatiooaicog*. Bf* t»

a rood lanrdrc*»._lrH;uire at 1* Teoth *t-_°l*
WANTED-A situation in a wholesale or retail DryjG«oA»So^ThTa Young Man who » weil acQUiintedI witfc
the bn»iM»«. Satisfactory testimonials cln be fivei. rieas*

address J. B. at thi* office.
._
.

W.ANTED.A WET Nl"RSE. whc-e milk a from T to »
mouths old. She may bn-._ ber child if she,d**«re» ft

To a bealthv woman ot .cin.i .I juoojIhw the place will be ma-O
<.rc«,hlc. Please ip»uircat No. g Madooo-jt, n4 JW_
1 4 i ANTED.A woman or gH to .!.»housework tor a sioail
VV private tamilr. To a gvsxi onu. good waaea will M
paid. Apply to Mr* Greetey. near toe coro« ot Tbrra
Avenue »r«1 Frrtr nnih sireet. lco"te» c.n 'Ml corner tt

»>tTUATlUN AS MUSIC TEACHER >N ANTED.-A
Ot:«le**orof Mn«ir,!ateiy arrived from topeohafeo.bc*
wrueatomake »n MgneecceiU vrrtia boar!:**- school etthes; I«
the City or Country for tustrueboa «o lb* v-.uv. b««: a

grsduateoftbeUn'vcrsitv of Copcnh'jfeo. be wouki alao.ajable to ütstrucl in UM old language*- Ii« rvter* to lbo Uorosb
Com.nl at New-Yuik. Add.-. D A. W. at toe caxVceoTtkai
pap*.-. _olO tm*
THEN DOL1.ARSItEWARtX.vTck!TbCrO BaytxSTOCfH .A certificate for witty s>arm of Victsimrr Bant Stock
in the nameol Buckley -.- Pect, and numbered aW, with
Power of Attorney aitae'reti w«j lost on Saturday, aSd March,
it wo* enclosed Id a letter and m*t on it* war to WalUt The
aNive will be paid by leaving d at Thoai^oa ¦ office, 18 Wail
street,_ rahft tf

BOARD WANTED for a C^kme^-?itua^
Amitystreet attd Tenth.street aCd troni Brcjwsy to Sixth

aver.ue.Beii-Ki-oni with tire-plage re^red^Pjrvate. P*aid»
preferred. Address G. R_it ;biscj5eo._ _m.*"_

HAVANA..Mr*. WEST'S Boarding House ha* beesTre
moved to the bnikiing pnivinusiv occupied a> the " M*t>

lioa Hoase Hotel. No. Ill1 Calle Obrabia, corner ot Calk Mer-
cadere*. w*>ich hau been extessiwly repaired and improved..
Pnce-i arranged in couformitj to the room occupied and time
remaining. For card*, etc. apply to Ma*on at Tuttie, HB Nas¬
sau fitwet. who w \"*> happy to furnish every inturmctiou to

!S'. B..("asserirer* are reuousted to obtain pexpswt», whioh
will be iaCibUteo by the clerk ol the bouse, who will board all

kI» imme-liotely on their arrival._ i!3 WKgU
CARD..The subscriber ha* opened a Bustnea* Arencr
at the Ctty of Rochester, tust he under* to Merchants,

Manufa^urers. «m ucr» ot £.*al Estate, anJ others haviojt
business in tho WoVcin part of the State of New-York, bss
services in relation to their business gecvrxily hs thai part of
the State, and e*p*cially in seeunng and collecting Debts aasi
suiterunending and selling Real Estate and other Property,and in making investments. Business intrusted to arm will
receive prompt and careful altenlion, and his charges will be
reasonable. He has bad cxreriecee in Mercantile and other
business, and baa an cxteosivo teqeamtaree in the Waatere
part of he State.
RoctutaTgri. N. Y. October S. IBM _._SAMUEL HAMILTON.
We cordially reciirruTtecd SaatriL H*MitTon of Roehsater

as weJ qualiusd for the Agei cy meotioced in h'j Card above
annexed. ¦

Ocr<>*eriO. 1:«J.
Tho*. H.Rochester. Roche?tcr; Additivn Canlinar.do; CT.

Aaasden. do; Ralph Lester, ilo; Jarno* Sei mour. do; Geo. K-
Clark. do: Everard Beck, do: Chaa: M. Lee. do: Saiah
Mp'hewx. ilo: Luther Tucker. Albany; iVnnnuan. Wtekset
Co. do; C. At 1. Dennison At C". Hew York; Eli Hart a* Oo,
do: David Leavitt, do; Hoauiy. Paelp* At Co. do; Jahn
Cihoc At Co. du._ol6 la*

RAYMOAD~«t CLARK.
~

ATTORNETS A^ü COl'NSELLOR*,
No. 9 Wall Streel.

J.iMfa H. Ravstoan. >
_Jlowito P. CLAttst. )_oifc lmeod*

¦¦c-y C hipinnii dt Itllller, Attornus and Counsellor*.
Detroit. Michigan, will attend promptly lo the coheoifoaof
debts, transfer of lands, payment oi taxes. Ate.

HlNltV Csi'/sf an. t

R<rVfnc**-H. Creetav. N. Y. City; lion. Wn. H. Sear,
ard. Auburn. N. Y.; Messrs. Ötbley At Worden. CuMadel-

gua. N. Y. ol» staasod«^
LAW CARD-CoutacjioN p? DaiTttw tbbNo«th-

Wist.-E. B. WASHBURNE. Attorney at Lew. GeJo¬
na. IIImiüis. will give his attoaäoo te. tl^ collection of deba
due New-York Merchant* in Gaivoa, ti.-cklord and Rock
island, Illinois ¦ in Du ilaaue. Iowa: in PIattevir.e. Potoau
Prairie du Chien. Minorol Point a- d Madtsoo. Wucoosin.
fielet to 1) A. Cusbniaa At Co. I oremus. Uuydiun At NU-

on. New-York._ »31 U

KDWAKD c'tt'EST,
jtTTORNET JlfTD COUNSELLOR AT l-AW.

AaToa. Illinois.
teteicla HoiuW. T. McCoan.)

^Pianois B. Cattine, > New-Yotk.
al»Sm» Wtllram C. Busröl. \_

1TSNKY M. COLLIER.
JAMES II. COLLIER.

Ar-roettiTa at Uaw a^p siaicnnr.a ix caAKCaHT,
5,17 11.1. attend to any business ttu. l may be »atrusted to
W them in the vtriouii courts of htw ami eqaity. They
will a'tend personai'.r to the oottecüon and securing of de-
.11 a nils in any part 01 the state. The bucineso will beuodertbe
general supervision and coinuel el the'r father.^ JOHN A. COLLIER.
Please address iL M. aud J. B. CoUur. ßinspiamtoa.

Broome County. N. Y._al> am*
THOMPSON'S TRUSSES. Office 13 Bosk-
man street. About Sil of the first Physi¬
kums and snrretins of Nev. -York hava rvae
their uccidad p.-eie* rnce 10 tint Truss, as yon can
graduate the procure froiauneto fifty pounds

on the rupture, without a bsekpad, which doe* so much injury
to the spine, A Sur Ural boing the beat last ol it* supesionty-
it is applied and six dayi' tr.algiven, and if It does not retain
live rupturo. while peiWrmicg avory kind gf exorcise 01 coogb
.ng, and give perfect ease; In a word. :l it is not satisfactory
in every respect, the money Is -heerfully returned, and tht* is
the only condition on which you should buy any Truss. A per-
uianent cure ts auily effectod. and warraatsd. it directions axe
followed. , , .u 1. _
Thote sending for tm*Truss need omy mention the tide top-

tared and the measure ijundthe hi us, a* tliey can graduate
t'.c pressure to suit ibair e*M. Bold wholesale and rstau at ii
Ar..tmt>i *""*t._j_anltf

HI LL'S TRUSJt».-rioHce to Ruptured Per¬
son..-Persons afflicted with niptues* may rely
upon the best instrumental anl ihe world urforcu.
on application at the orKce. N». 4 Vesey street.
or to ettlie/ of the aewits hi th» principal towaa

in the United Slate*. Bo cereful to exoralno the back ped of
Hull's l^usses. to so* il they areerdorscd by Dt. Hull la vfrttlBf.
None are genuine, or loth* relied upon es good, without bis sl*r-

tfSsW person* have tunVirtaken 10 vend IrwtfUau. of HtlTi
mlabrated Trusses, "j^"^'»»Ä
quence. Ths*> imrution* cannot be rolpd npon, Sbeyjwmade by uatkilfoJ rnacbarJc», and are no better than the oral».

^mTatv* been (Ittod op at No.«.Ye»Ke^ewli>fsitj
foi Indies, having a separr.ui ootrane*) from Use burn*** O^rt.SS,where a fmala is B constant atundanee to wast upon fc-
rnaie patieots._ "..
r«-ONK PRICE HAT STORE.
% BROWN it CO. have opened their new^re« the

jfSkX* corner of.Molt-street and Ch«tham*iuare, No. 17«, sy}th
ffand »1 Hats, and a great variety ot Lap* andI I urs. x ho

Sroyr euir, for several y.ars na-t have strictly adbered so the
one price cash system, wliereby they are enabled to manufsc-
ure and sell as good an urt.rle tor the price charged a* HD«.
UhU.hmei.t ,n the Ü. S. BROWN At CO. wbole«le and ns-

tail Hat, Cap and FnrBtnre-lTB Chsthsun.»qii«re> , nj Ian*

WÄTCHES.JEVVELRY.SiL'VER WARR-The
suhtcrinert would respectfully infotqi tkelr Irieorls
and the public gonemily t^rit thsy have removed the r

__, Hsiuhhsliment from tto old stand to No. «17*. Brood-
wny corner of Rcede st- where they would bu happy tore-

S a continued share oi the liberal patronage« h,ch has been
jettowed lor tlw past twenty-lour year*. VV ill ba keptcoo-
stainly on hand a full nssoKnsent ..I the i>*we*t style* of
Jewelry. Silver and Plated VVaro. Watches ;,f the raost ap-
Proved maniiraelure. and all artirlesln then lino whteh wlB
lie afforded at the lowest market p.*jAC0W fc sons,

nfSt3m* isWX Broa-lway corner Itirade tereet

W A I^JHl^ JKWELRY, SILVER WARE, *ke.^neÄlinTr^^their friends and the public lo Iheir new ana eJeennt

I.'LNE0GOin_D07,ND SILVER WATCHEÄ.
6eri.btin.ol Duplex. Uver.asd U?,ne W^ffff,^
out approved maJtert. catci*. in the neaasst ityte. and warrants*

^^S/Sü. Spoons. Ladlea, Tea Set.. Cw*. 0«

a,pik^*and Britannia Ware. Sc^c!«. Pe*al.CiJ«».Ma^Rloek*. i^'^^^^ll^L^ ^ktber are enabled to otter for rale at '^^«^.i^
Watches and Clocks ^Ijv/epjur^a^---

at the sdd ecablisUdiitore.» PewV
igy comerFrdtc«-*tre*rt. ovpoKt*U S. HotaL

THOMPSON at PISHERT^ATCB-MAK^EMad Jewellars. are now prapored to sail Watch** ax
KiOow^nlh^wanyother.i*^ As.thoyretail low ir than say

_inre consl
the nsaniuaetorers

S dsey

ranted to keep gocx time or in* mooej inuiwi- p-^-.»

wf>rkmsm?as"luw as any555 'booaaBi t^ciljr. fllOMPSON

PINE VVATCHES..The s^bsenbers havea^fpsssl-
M assortment ofgold and tilver dupstJtMd lsy*«ji
Wstehe*, manufactured by T. f. Losyrjej. as. 1-

»Tobias at Co. R- At G. Beeefity. and John HajTtjct*.
or i»nuoa and Liverpool, Ate. and art co-sstasüy r**J*B^rh*«
addmoii. to the same, which they ere »elM" very low. aaS
wnxranted good time _eepers. s_otT. brothers.
Importers and Idlers la the same, at 7 Nassau tt, owosrta

the new Custom Hooso. .. _. ,_ _.,-,

N. B.-We keep in onr employ the Z^rSt%which enahleo ns to «ive set»fa£tion to all who leave uxa
Watches for repair*._g"
eeB.ECONOMY AND rAflHION,-^ «ub»«nrsswrsM
IM reduced hi*suponor Imitation Woleah.n Hat* 00 fw bo-
JeflaVdias to the eatreme low pnee <A «3 85.

_
.

^e above are an aleeant Drse. Hat, ana .U oos»pflÄ a£vantaxe^usly with hau sold ai ?» 60 -ndjki. Abo. ~_**f^nlan^actrmng Pur and Bilk of too beat cjtutlity. latest pet-

t«S& byti-cas.Mlc-.tfao*

he will sell on uvs most rs*soriabjj terms.
N. B.When tree* a»«rant«d f°l?Z?J^£Z7tZ\*mZearafn^r-icked In matrj or boxe*, for which rsaaonabteehar-

is^lrtreÄ- All oeders -act by mail oroi^« mil be
.Usaded to at the «ho^nouee, ISAAC TOUSI.
H-yhnrown. (iri/iher 2l*t. 18*4. CM Iar*

"iohn AitDriltsrW At(X>. TOBACCO_j\ND 8NTJTE
0 ilVnitfict rers. Nc*..WaHaad JlJandtMDasjse^.
would rsepec' SSf ^<>.^e»!lito^&£&^£Z
very liberal patronage, bestowed 00 thexnlor the >^7£*J**encouraged them to .teater exertions in bnnsnp^ P»mee«gn
0«arucsss ol their manufacture. iW
serosTrittnea has tuggsjsted has been ».loptod. and our sue SS*« is

Pro^bTto^awardof the highest premium g|v« by the
A^erieah In-tRute. tttthajr labs .Annual m th^s^y, r«rJiibestToc«U!*»asKÄ ^^L^ILZVt
the Set oVlSoerit.. as well a* ^^^3*rSJStPifbailor the tVuih ol which te* the annexed certificate of

^sireSMt^^
Ä7a^?« **
New-York. April Kh. 1343.
Our Scsiaxiatti Tnrktti awi Spanish Smoking Tobacco, wsi

wooid r**omm«nd as ti-mg a very ruisenor nruole. It m

pxck .* in small .axtn of tlx and too dosen each. eorjvtniect for

'Taisswon^hand. a larr» and varied stiaortrnent of Imported
Began. tocesJser with a great vansty of manu!aÄurer! lamp
1 Sole a"genu in this City for' Loltwich's' 0*lebrated Caree-
ststh Tobacco, of the) four aces brand, whieh sta-dx uanvaltd,a«S jobN ANDERSON & Co.

o»Y N^'WalL»13andSlADnjto^


